Envision Physician Services provides a greater scope of service than any other national physician group and treats more than 30+ million patients each year. We offer multispecialty services on a national scale with a local understanding of our communities, creating value for our healthcare partners, clinical teammates and patients.

- **ANESTHESIOLOGY**: 2.6M+ anesthetics per year
- **RADIOLOGY**: 9M reads per year
- **EMERGENCY MEDICINE**: 12M+ patients treated annually
- **SURGERY**: 100% trauma designation success rate for 24+ partners
- **HOSPITAL MEDICINE**: 4M+ patients treated annually
- **WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S**: 132,000+ deliveries supported each year

**Dedicated And Engaged Leadership**

Along with our expert transition teams, we match a dedicated medical director to each of our partner facilities to ensure smooth implementations. The medical director also works hand-in-hand with on-site clinicians and the Envision quality team to implement measures that improve care quality and value.

**Committed to Solving Healthcare’s Biggest Challenges**

- Cost pressures
- Value-based reimbursement
- Patient safety and experience
- Clinician burnout
- Increasing regulation
- Integration and consolidation
- Innovation and growth
- Clinician shortages
- Training, standards and data

**Building the Future of Healthcare**

- Market-focused strategies
- Dedicated clinical and operational leadership
- Quality improvement expertise
- Flexible staffing models
- Seamless program implementation
- Best-in-class billing and collections
- Virtual health services

Ready to elevate care value and quality at your facility?
Contact our practice development team today.
EVPS.com/Innovations | 888.541.1229